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Obesity is undoutedly one of the commonest characteristics that man has. However， itis 
not easy to estimate the degree of obesity even in a patient who may be recognized as 
obese at a glance. Many kinds of methods for the estimation of obesity were described in 
the paper， such as deviation from the standard weight， body mass index， skinfold thick-
ness， computed tomography， bioelectrical impedance method， double energy X-ray absor-
ptiometry and so on. Advantages and disadvantages for these methods were described fur-
ther. 
Recently， body fat distribution was reported to be c10sely related to the development of 
the metabolic complication of obesity. A term， syndrome X， was coined to express the 
metabolic derangement concomitant with visceral fat obesity. Methods to estimate visceral 
fat versus subcutaneous fat amount were described， mainly focused on the computed 
tomography on the umbi1cal leve1. 
Body fat changes with age during chi1dhood. The nadir of the subcutaneous fat thickness 
through the period was revealed to be on 6 to 7 years of age. The visceral fat obesity is 
rather infrequent in chi1dhood， whereas it seems useful to pick up an obese chi1dren with 
high atherogenic risk among other benignantly obese chi1dren before developing overt meta-
bolic problems. (Accepted on September 18， 1995) 






























































c.体格指数 : body mass index(BMI， Kaup). Rohler指数
Ponderal指数
2.皮下脂肪厚 : skinfold caliper，超音波皮脂厚計
3.体脂肪の測定 :体密度法
: total body water法 (2H20)
: Human counter(40K) 
:CTによる計測
: impedance法
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図1.Relationship between subscapular 
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total body mass (Kg) 51. 1 47.6 -3.5 
lean body mass (Kg) 23.9 24.6 +0.7 
fat mass (Kg) 27.2 23.0 -4.2 
%fat (%) 53.2 48.3 -4.9 
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図3.庸甲下部皮下脂肪厚の年齢別変動(男児)4) 











































る9) 欧米での基準は男 0.9，女 0.8以上を上半
身肥満としているが，日本人では男1.0，女 0.9
以上が自安とされる8) この方法はX線被1爆がな




















































表3.Skinfo1d thickness (SFT) of the patients with 
Ullrich-Turner syndrome 
Triceps Ulnar Subscapular Paraumbilical 
UTS 川て*10比 23*17 土 7 21. 3土11.7 
Contro1 21.9:t4.SJ 13.6土2.&J 24.3:t8.4 23. 3:t 5.9 
Ma1es 21. 8土4.6 13. 5:t1. 5 24.0土9.1 24.7:t 6.4 
Fema1es 22.0土5.4 13.7土3.5 24. 5:t8. 5 21. 8土 5.3
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